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WIS YOU?' IKES SCENE FROM "WHAT AILS YOU" AT .THE CRITERION

T?

long Lost Humor Hoviveil in

the Criterion Tlinitre's
Now I'miv)'.

"TRAINING FA KM IIOWV

Before Tlmf Is Klmwu tho Kind
of Rpstniinnil Tlitit Semis

I Von There.

at All ton?" t llir t'rllrriim The- -

Harry Ciidlip . 1111!, HrMnr If
MaBflte flmtli.' hMlili f I'l iM
TfMicnl" Wild . IM.ni r,l lu nnl

"lira. C'nnviHo Kt rRi. Itnxstl. l..i'Mlns
Archibald retlirrbrMitr. K..I .

si.tnry iIripn..riM
Tlnn Miif th .. Il.iiil.i !."
Mrs. M rtt Murj.liy . . 1. 111 1 II mi y

Frunk lln l't..n inn llri s
Tui(tn IMmltilrK . . l.h.T! '

Tfrrnro Mntill . . Wi ltx 11 i'kh ah
Mlnf lUrluri l.jntiiii'i li..fn."l '' V

Bararri Darin" . . sh ' tin
Ml llfti-- link .Murine re- .'

0n. Tjl'im..... I'll U )'

Frltx Until. r II. rn.iril
fknainr llrlKliiri I l II" inn iv
Of wal. t t'n.iynr .'! V

Rupert Hughes become the amtiil'l"
Mtirit of American manners It was tlm
life of tho hlri'pine car "In. u him
to Kxeiii' Mi- - hihI now it r what wo do
In retaurants mid how wo iwivit our
strength at training farms th.it has causal
the birth of "What A.N .hi which was
seen last nlfiht nt tho l ilterinu Theatre

Mr. Hughes bring lui duracters to .1

more or Ions sartor-me-t hotol and thoro
the audience saw last night how it may
wem to behave under simil'ir circum-ta- n

con
The avarice of tho coat lmx. ti

of tho less lateous miosis in those
whom fanes thoy hnvo learned m the
nnwapnpwa. tin freaUihne--s of did
and tate these wore route of tho sub-
jects on which Mr Hushes exerted his
akill during the firt act

Hn kept on dramal ilin; tho newspapers
rather than life in tin- - soiond act when ho
showed Mimo of those --aine characters
nt work on tho ir.iinmu farm of a well
known athlete not far from Now York.
Iloro tho men a'lil women nro men in n

gymnasium, -- onio trying I" g"t thin and
others trying 10 u"t fat and all of th.'iu
trying to recover the health v hieh d.sati-neare- d

111 the kind of neon
In tho !rM act

The third net linds them still in 'H.r...nt
of health by taking t li- long walk .nio!i
is an indispensable art of the regimen in
the health resort
HOf course .lnii's is th thin de-T'.-'- '
of a wen known Vflohi . haunt ." d
although there are no porir.i :.-- 11. tho
farce it - not ditlhtilt " uh't'titv th
types from winch Mr I lushes iis limit
up his dramatic person ices. In tlio
way of intrigue there i little

Jllfit ns sopar.ito iiuitdetits made up
"Eicuse Me," .0 -. the new play ImU-- . I

cene by Krone through it eonite eh:!!-acto- rs

rather than any dramatic interest
There i a young bounilor who ivfonn.

and is in reality tin- - son of a hei.d wai'.--

Tlten tliore in the iisiial oaloM-- v on the
part of the young man and lus attempts
at reprisal by miking love to a fair

of tlie athletic iiKtruelor plime
into grief the iiatienr at the honlth fnrm
who refuse-- i to got well l.oeniie t.'iat wilt
mean dismissal from the house and thus
departuro from the tiresonco of his bo.
loved (If such Might texture is what
might be called the dramatic action of
"What Ails You'" composed

The audience last night laughed heartily
t thohecond act lift --itw was iho gym- -

naHium of the training Inrm A short, fat
woman wore a jersey with horizontal

tripes. A rail thin woman was dre.od
in n jers.-- with vertical ttriio There,
was one very fat man and unnther hi
complete opjiosite in th" matter of
avoirdupois

A little man wnh a loni? white board
ftxhibited hi- - agility on the bars .uul there
were various tioing loiitt he'wpen tall
anil short, fat tind thin and similar physi-
cal contrasts

The domineering mast.r of tlm estnb-listhmo-

ordered thorn all about 111 tlm
well known manner of this retired pagih-- t
There were no elapi-tuk.-- . vifiblu and
Marcellino waK present ai no stage of tho
proceedings tint the rudience laughed
nevertheless, and Mr lbigho.s's second
act must lie accounted a success from that
viewiioint Its climat mii.l" no p..itieu-la- r

impreKsIoti,! as the act might have
ended quito a at one "int as
another. It could in f:t ho plav. .1 quite
alone on a vaudeville iirrigra'.irno and
pleiu-- as much as it did last night

llarring a uuostion from the proprietor
of tho traiuitiR larm as to the heroitn 's
willingness to marry waiter's
if hIio lovisl him, the kocoiiiI act bore
no recognizable mention to what pre-cod-

it Certainly farce of tho least
pretentious character would boast some
Kind of structure.

With nil the itidoiit'tidoiice of interest
the second net did seem in u way the
natural result of the first. This was
laid in the restaurant li Miggehted
trongly the old fashioned minstrel

first part in a new infatuation
Instead of the black faced line of

in evening dross theio went
parties of men and women nt a Ktrinn
of tables. Thoy talked 111 this position
for nomewhat more than an hour by
the watch of one exhausted recoider
of the Incidents in the play.

Ono most contributed his hhate to
tho. humor of the situation by reading
from tho bill of faro poison 111 place of
the French word for lisJi, and remarked
that there were tii kinds of poison on the
menu.

But worse was still to come When tlm
youthful hounder was told that ho ought
to bo saved he- - replied that hu rofu-e- d

to bo shaved. If this really was a new
form of Iho minstrel lltvt part of tho
earlier century, the second act seemed
like tho inevitable afterpiece. Thus did
Mr, Hughes preserve the unity of "What
Ails You?"

The second act was more entertaining
than itfl predecessor because physical fun
la inevitably easier and moro obvious
than that which makes its appeal to tho
Intelligence.

Hholley Hull's attracllvo petformmico
of a rather trying drunken scene in tho
nnttaet wastheoneartit-ticiloligh- t of that
division of tho play or for that matter of
tho wholo represent;!! ion William Court --

leigh wan a masterful proprietor of the
traTnlne farm Mari!iioritn Skiivin ills.
played virtuifuty on the rings and hutu
In tho gymnasium The other actors had
nothing to do but look either fat or thin.
An thoy had Isi-- carefully Holected with
this difficult task In view trm ct formaio
revealed every good quantity of the play.

01AOE GEORGE OPENS NEW PLAY

Appears In the Premiere of M'ne- -
ulvnl" at Toronto,

.toBONto, Nov If. C.raco (.eurgn and a
Jt company of actors and dnnceis gave
the flrat American production or "Carnival"
bat The play is Inimded on In-
cidents taken fiinn the novel ni Compton
Mackenzie, who himself acted t lio leadig
male r6le

Jtnnv f'mrl, a ballet daucei In Hie Lniidon
Orient ralacn of Varieties, pl,md ,y .n,H
Georco. I the heroine,. The ilrst act hows

ballet rehuaxeal behind the sicuuh.
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JOHN E. KELLERD'S "HAMLET."

n Inli-rrslln- n Itcvlvnl of tbr Itrnnia
U'lth (iooil rnt.

"Itiimlrt" At Hi linrilen Thvulri
C mi Uu (hrl A Rtvnon
It in John r.. KMWrJ
II r.. ilr, Ilartcy llr.ibn
I'lilo-il- u Ulwyn Hiton
lilif'O n.lwar.l MRrkxy
ll..arranx N'lcti.ita Joy
tint: 1. n'n I'M tin 1'u'hmnn
O-- 'l Atll-t- l I'.rrlvil
A 1'iii'ti titivi.t i.Kuri;
M rr" Iim Kut'.rt Vtvlin

Aritiur Jni.M.
l"i i.i i.no Thotiw Itjirry

M.Mcnptr Oiarr.r !: .1 J
Knt I'liyer Ilarrv Calcr
rv. nnit I'liiiT. , J. 'hi VVuy
T'i'rl IMnvfr Tot.t Mirnori
l'.r. Urnrsltst-'- r ...Theodi'U' ILlnidttm
s. i tir.u .tlcti'i A'lhur K.lrJ
i; ti.-ui- l . Anlli it irilner
(iph. Hi . .

l.i- - lilief ... . .Th.-0'lor- iluUtria

iniiii I. lint nlxht at the (isrden
IheHtie o!'tiel a eaou of Slial.espejriun
nm.il "il'i "Hamlet" Mr. Kollerd'

i s- ist oar led to Ins undertaking
tin eiituti' nnil ho lias iriithored a com-p.u- n

.1! i ip.ililc pl.ivers irliom ho coimlilHri
ill lie tin' efficient aid in his pro- -

jet lell lex ln
'the prisluction wn mail tinrifr the dis-ad- v

iMtiis.es of a hasty preparation of the
the iito ,'iiul aiisml Severn) lilR-h- 111 the
si l ine a. .'osories and oxteiidi'd tho

to an unusually Into hour Hut
it vtus mi uitereitiiu; and canifully studied
presentation that hold tho attention and
api'iocl.itlon of the yiidlsmv

Mr Kollerd' perfortnance of llamtet
was h thoiiglitfiil and scholarly Interprets- -
ti 'f the clmrai tor of the melancholy
young Danish prime. Hlslines wereclearly
and forcibly rokii and carried the m

of mi appreciative iinder.itaiidln.
Hi- - attiio' in the players' scene as H ai
the interview iith hi mother that folloned

ds t'spis'ially well received
":'.'.'!' '' ' Theodore Robertawas a hrllllunt performance Charles Steven-

son appeared to exiellent ndvnntaee a
iiio lauiUf. and Amelia (iarduer was

t saiisfjnii; as the l)um
I.nuard Mavkey ave a spirited

or U.e unhappy J.nrrttm, and
I Iwiii l.aton ns pleaslne us the meddle-siim- e

'.nam llar.MV Praluu was thellnrn'n ami 'Iheodore lhiiollton and Arthur
I d aril the lrnrtitiao r

AT THE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

I'riiuiMiiiiue (Ifrerrd Veaterday at
the DlrTerent Theatre.

ltloom Seeley and Huh Marouard
.'iniienred itertlay at the fifth Avenue
Theatre In "The Nineteenth Straight. " Ibe
proeramniu al-- u lontnined the names of
l'e and ( aire, llaymoud and Caverly.
Wilbur Muck and N'ellle Walker, Mr. and
Mrs (Inrdner Crane, Schooler and Dick-
inson, Kmersou and luldwin, Carmella
I'onuiio and llnstmes and Wlon.

The Mhatnhra's programme offered
testerdiy "The l.lttle Parlslenne," Vera
Miehelcna, l.adille Cliff, Mason and Keeler,
Iho Iheodoie Players, Swor and
Mark, I he Alpha Troop, Wood and Wyde
and Koeluii's Athletic (iirls.

The programme nt the Coloniul for the
week offer I'teh well known actors a
Thomas Wise, Henry Dlxey, Sidney Drew
from the regular stage, while other vaude-
ville favorites announced were Hurry Vox
and the .Millemlilp Sisters, Dolly Connolly,
N mi and ltuou, I'.lla (Iradua and Fred-
erick mid the llison City Ounrlette

At tho Hroiu the principal antertainera
on the programme, were Maud
and l.rnest Hull, "Kveryife," "The DanceDreum," Clilf Oordnn, Kate Wutkon, Wil-tro- d

Clark the Omrers, l'eulson and Ooldl
and the Kltauiura ,hiis,

Marlon Murray and company in a new
skit bv lliiemmi llulger called "Throwliik;
the HIiilT Is the Icailim attraction at H. r"hoith's I moil Suirire 'theatre. The restof tho lull Is unusually Interesting-- .

NOT A WIRELESS 'PHONE PUT IN.

lint Collin's Concern laaned Ktock,
Fiirnier OMver Maya,

Additional facts concernlni- - tin. I,nir,uu
methods of tho Collins Wireless Tclephpne
compiuiy were tola to .Judge Hunt and a
jury in the Criminal Branch of the Federal
District Court yesterday in the trial of
tho company's alleged promoters, Cam-
eron Hpenr, Archie V. t'olliua, Charles LVaughn and Josejh Heall. According to
concern never Installed a singlo wireless
nmMii.iiun. in npiio ui U11M, BUia Mr.Wnters, who wus onco secretary and
trensiirer of tho company, tho Collins oon-cur- n

hud issued 391,331 shares of stock,
I gngo tlie services of Cumuron Mnear.

What becmno of tho money got for thus
stock the witness could not say.

Churles Orieg, a publicity man of
Chicago, admitted that hn had written
all tho pumphlotH issued by the company
as n guldo to those who sought a ahortcut lo fortune, Ho also admitted In
serting iam an yen moments in New Yorkpapers, and then embodying ;the text of
these advertisements n circulars issued
by the company to show what the leading
journals of tho country were saying abouttheir enterprise.

"All ndvertisinc copy was submittedto hpeer for approval, "added the witness.
by Terrence Mo- -

Manns for the l,r..nru. l.M....l.' i.iiiuKiib iroin one
? 10 ,wlt'tf,J'- tlm adrnisslon that thet nllins s wireless telephonn was testctl
"J1 iV'V riV'r of ,h" Ansonia Hotel mmnight In tlm Fiimmer of loo. on thatoccasion, ho alleged, a son of W. K. 1).
Stokes talked lo himself by way of rr

Hint "im

Sovon Mooscttcs Mako Tlihurs
iruin at Klcction of Stnto

Lratlrr.

MISS 1MI0DKS' WINS OIT

Ii'iiinpiis Was rnncco-iarv- . a

More Man Docs rlci'tinir
After All.

Many a Moo-ol- te i born to blu-- h un-

seen. Not so Miss Mary Donnelly.
Our Mary, as she prefers to l called,

led the liveliest kind of a tight nt. a big
Moosetto meeting ut tho headquarters,
lfl Kast Twetity-oight- h strts'l. yesterday
aftenioon.

When the smoke of battle cleared away
Miss Donnelly and hor aiders ,uul al't-ter- s

hail liecn driven to the wall. Hut
they were still full of fight Hoarse but
heroic they continued to shout "No! No!"
and declared that KOinobody or something
was being railroaded through the meeting

The fracas occurred over tho oloetion
of a new Stnto loatler of Moosottes to take
the place of Mls Alio Cirpentor Tho
liall was so packed with women that there
wasn't room for anything between thorn
except a difference of opinion. That had
squeered in all right, and a very iraplnra-bk- i

specimen it was too.
Muttering? of the coming conflict were

heard when the temporray chairman.
Miss Anne Ithodes, explained that the
ladies would please nominatn n Moosetto
to be State le,ier. She suid they would
vote yn or no on the nomination

Tlie Ica'o of nominating is a consuming
one In the Moosotto liosom and in four
seoondA four immes were thrown like
hats into the ring. It was manifestly
impossible to vote yes or no on four names
arid so it as decided to ballot. First
blood for our Mary!

While several young Moosettes fever
ishly tore up imBsiS campaign literature
to make lulloU somebody else moved
that tho rennminntors get up and ( tell
why their candidates deserved tho votes
of tho meeting. Imd applnuso greeted
the suggestion. Mrs. Vunamoe of New-burg- h

was Ilrst into the breach with a
tribute to Miss Anne Ithodes.

"Sho knows how to handle women and
how to keep peace," declared thu lady
from Ntjwhiirgh.trather premuturely as it
turned out. "Her experience," con-

tinued the but was interrupted
by a murmur of isrotust.

Experience nothing!" said a voice
which bad a suspiciously Donellian
accent. "What has she ever done?"

In the uproar which followed u crack
in the folding doors behind the chairman
disclosed on anxious masculine visago,
But it faded away to the accompaniment
of a flurried;

"This is no .place for a frail man!"
Mrs. William (Irant Krown was tho

second candidate. Hut in some mys-
terious way an embargo had Uen placed
on nominees who were not present at tho
meeting. Mrs. Ilrown lieing absent her
name therefore disappeared in tho diiht.
Tho same fate overtook the third candi
date, Mrs. Itobert Elder.

The fourth, Mrs, Tongee, recognizing
that discretion is tlie better part of valor,
llrraly withdrew her uame. At that
there was another shower of hats into
the ring, but it availed nothing owing
to the presence of mind of a woman wtio
"moved that nominations Imj declared
closed 2

The door to offloe thus lieing summarily
shut there remained only one candidate
to be voted upon. Campaign literature
had been shredded in vain, for it now
bnoe more liecamo possible lo vole ac-
cording to tho original yes and no plan,
Miss Rhodes' therefore asked all tho
MooKottes who favored her for State
leader to say aye. There was a gratifying
volume of sound,

Thon sho politely requested tho oon-trar- y

minded to say no. A twl. volume
of sound rent the air. Kr ah as it
seemed impossible to decide she would
ask thoso in favor to rise and bo counted,
Seventy assorted hats were sKttcd.
Thcao opposed? Only soven millinery
confections were elevated, hut they
quivered defianoe in every feather.

In a misguided moment a woman rose
and moved that tho nomination bo mndo
unanimous. Sho did not know tho teiriiHir
of that little bond. When thu ayes had
been' spoken Miss Ithodes, who is grandpast parliamentarian of women's clubsforgot that there was anything doing on
the othpr side of tho question.

It is carried,' said Aliss Rhodes.
"No! no!" cams In stptitorlan, also

Donollian tones. "You haven't asked for
those opposed." ,

"Oh!' said the chairman, "Those
opposed soy 'No,'"

There was a confused response,
a. ?0n oppoawd," the chairman.

with a slight edge on her calm voice
"Only oim person in all this assembly
votes against. "

Wow! Up rose n Moosetto of milium!
mien to declare that sho knew th"n was
more than ono vote in the negative.

"Very well! Will those opioed please
rise?"

Suro they would l'p stood the original
seven. Not a feather was missing. The
wearer of one of them took ,'idvantago of
being on her feet to get in a little sihs-cI- i.

"I want to explain, she said, "why
I oto no It is because I think this
whole proceeding is contrary to our
iirinciplos as Progressives. Wo have
had no tiotico of this election We have
had no time to think ovir possible candi-
dates .'Hid no chanc to discuss those
who were presented three of whom dis-
appeared anyway as candidates before
we had nn opportunit y of voting on them.

"Wo think the candidate who has been
elected has Iss'ii funtil upon us. trios
of "Hear! Hear'") Wo are Progressive
women. lud uppl,-u- And we think
this has been a most iinproaxes-iy- e ."

.Ixjw but distinct groalis."
Out of th" tumult came the voice of

Miss Alice Carpenter bogging to have all
the blame put on her shoulders if it was
to Ih; put uiiywhere She explained
that owing to so and so and of
such and such and dun in this, that and
the other the election had Urn unheralded.

"Hut." difktr.ti Miss Cnrpontor in ring-
ing toi es "I ask you to put the blame on
mo and not on the Progressive arty,
v hose principle

Hut the rest was lost in thunders of
applause the get together force
ot this stirring nppeil didn't quell our
Mary, though

"I'm sure you all know Miss Khodos
and whit she has done," was the way Miss
Carpenter tempted fate next And fate
in the person of Miss Donnelly demanded
Inexorably.

"What lias she done? ,
lly this time tho confusion was so great

thut not even the call of the Hull Moose
himself would have had any more effect
than the piping of a penny whistle. Out
of tho tumult one picVed disjointed frag-
ments such as this from a woman who
had asked the chair for information and
had received a generous supply from
persons near her

"1 in not abking tho audience" sho
snapped "I'm nsklmj the chair "

Finally the liev Mis Allelwich (thus
was slie nddrossid) rose to plead again
thut tiie nomination be made unanimous

"No' no'" shouted tho seven sonorous
tit-tor-s "We know our own minds."

Another would --bo peacemaker suggested
that the rebellious minority be permitted
to send in their own choicrfbf leader along
with tho name of Miss Ithodes to Chair-
man Hotchkiss of the State committee.

Hut everybody, oveili the seven simooms,
was finally quieted when Miss Ithodes
explained that they Muln't any real right
to ote for a Stuto loader unywuy.

HONOR BLAUSTEIFSMEMORY.

Till) IVriin Testify to Worth of
Jen lab Xehular mid Worker.

Seven, hundred persons attended a
memorial meeting last night In the au-

ditorium of tho Educational Alliance
Uulldlng, East Hrotidway and Jefferson
street. In honor of Dr. David ninusteln,
an eminent Jewish scholar and woiker,
who died last August. Tho services
were conducted tinder the auspices of
the Society of Jewish Social Workers
of CJreater New Vork and the Educa-
tional Alliance.

Dr. ninusteln was the first President of
the Society of Jewish Social Workers.
Ho wan superintendent of the Educa-
tional Alliance up to ll'OtJ, when ho be-
came munnger ot the East Side branch
of the Jefferson, Hank. In 1907 ho went
to Chicago to take charge of the He.
brew Institute. Later, until his death,
ho was actively Interested In philan-
thropy, lecturing ut Columbia Univer-
sity on the subject.

Lust night's speukert) testified to Dr.
lllausteln'H work among the Hebrews In
this country. In his address Supreme
Court Justice Samuel Oreenbuum said
that the Educational Alliance had de-
termined to commemorate the memories
of those who have labored In Its cause
by designating rooms in thu building by
their names. It Is planned to call the
auditorium the Straus room. Rooms 20
nnd 21 on the second floor of the build-In- g

will he named In honor of Dr.
Hliiusteln.

MRS. PERSON DIDN'T ELOPE.

"iin She nnd llownnl l Junes
Wanted to Wed Ujulrtl),

I'iiilapi'.li'IIia, Nov IH. Howard
Jones, 30 years old, Iron and stool busi-
ness, (Kh) Riverside Drive, New York,
and Nilu l'lerson, also SO, of 607 West
130lh street, Now York, got a marriage
license hero. Mr. Jones was Identified
by K. V. Warren of 312 North 'Ihtrty-sovojit- li

street, Philadelphia. Mrs. War-
ren says ull her husband knows about
Jones is thut ho is employed by Cramp A
Co., contractors and builders, of whom
Warren is thu local representative.

Mrs. Anitu Plerson and Howard h,
.Tones wire married In Philadelphia,
Mrs. Jones wus seen ut her homo, where
she manages half u dozen apartments.
Mr, Jones is with thu Corrugated liar
Company ut 17 Uuttery place.

The couple went to Philadelphia to bo
married quietly. They suy they did
not mean to elope. Thoy started aouth
to Virginia lasi night on a honeymoon.

A Mrs. Nita Piersou figured In tho
nnwspaiers in February, iooo, when sho
was sued by Henry Uuzin for thoreoovery
or gifts which he claimed to have givou
br.

HOWS "IMPROVEMENT"

Assot'iation Wins Trwk Ite-inov- al

Kirht ami Cripples
l'rcis'lit Service.

HOI.HAX YAIM) CI'T OFF

liailroail Officials I' redid Hard
Winter, hut Can't

Help It.

With the issuing of an order by Pres-
ident Italph Peters of the Iuig Island
Hnilroad last night directing K. M,
Weaver, the railroad's engineer of main-
tenance of way, to rip up the sixteen
tracks which connect the main line of the
railroad with their new 730.noo freight
yard at Hollis, the Hollis Improvement
Association a fight of moro than
five years, while the railroad finds itself
cut off from tho use of its main distrib-
uting yard. One of tlie officials of th)
rood declared last night tho result would
work hardship to the whole of Long Island,
for it is to this Hnlhari yard. a it is called,
that, freight intended for different ortR
of Long Island ns well ns outgoing freight
is brought for the making up of trains.

Hnilroad men predict disorganization
of freight tVafllo ns a result or tho removal
of the tracks and it will continue, it is
said, until some other distribution yard
can be built.

The Holbkn freight yard Is said to be
one of the largest and most modern of
its kind in tho country The tracks along
Hamilton nvenuo gradually increased in
number till there were sixteen of them.
Then thu Hollis Improvement Association
contended thar they Interfered with the
development of Hollis and that the rail-
road never acquired a right to lay them,
but was allowed to do it through tho lax-
ity of certain borough officials.

The association securiHl the indictment
and conviction of theraliroad company
on tlie chnrgn of maintaining a nuisance
and a line of $Vo was imKsed. A demand
was made that the comiiuuv take up iw
tracks, and when it didn t,' an order
waa obtained directing I'reKident Connolly
of Queens to remove the nuisance.

The railroad offered to build a concrete
viaduct at a cost of $3m,ono to curry its
lines over the u venue. 'I his projiosition
was turned down. Next it offered to
depress tlm tracks, nnd carry them under
tho iivouuo, but the Improvement asso-
ciation would not consent to this cither,
unless the depression was carried on to the
maiq tracks nnd through thu village of
iioui". to give uniformity to tne work.
Meantime, they upplied for nn order to
declare President t onuolly in contempt
of court for failing to rip up tho tracks
and were pushing the suit in the Brookly
Supremo Court.

Various compromises were offered,
but tho Board or Intimate was unuble
to settle tho controversy and President
Connolly, who had no funds to carry out
tho order for ripping up the tracks, was in
danger of having a judgment of con-
tempt entered against him. It was to
end this situation that President Peters
ordered tliat the tracks should bo wholly
removed by Id o'clock this morning.

"STOP THIEF" IS STAGED.

New Cohan llnrrls Carer Dent
Wttli Tnii Klcpiiniiniilnc.

KliurrsK, Nov Is Cohan A Harris
piesented "Stop Thief," a new facre by
Curlyle Moore, here at the Kmplre
Theutie Kleptomania Is the subject uround
which Mr Moore has construclod his plav.
The run la lound in the efforts or a squad or
policemen who are cnllcd In to trace the
whereabouts or tunny valuables that dis-
appear from the home or twh kloptoihntiincM
Into whose family circle a real crook has
been smuggled by an untrustworthy maid.

Frank llaitm and Huriy Hllllard played
the rolns of the kleptomaniacs, i;mer Ilooth
that of the leal crook. Mary Hyun waa the
unworthy servant, and Thomas I'lndlav th
sergeant ot polite Others in the coat were
Huth Chester, Vivian Mm tin, Ionise Womla,
Maude P Tenell, William llojd. Clyde
Iliiimewell nnd Itobert CummingH,

SAM BERNARD'S NEW PLAY.

Appears In "All For the Ladles,"
With Mnalr. by Alfred Itntiyn.

TiTrsiiiHii, Nov. lb, -- Sam llernard pre-
sented at the Alvln Theatre hers
"All for I tut Ijidles," a farts with music.
Hu whs supported by Adclo Itllchle, Fer-
dinand (lotlschnllt, Teddy Webb. Alice
flentle, Ionise. .Meyers, Murjorlu Pearson,
Stewart Halrd, Amy Lelcheater, Lucia De
Arntron, Henry Holt and others,

"All for the ladies" comes from a French
aourcn and has been Americanized by Henry
niossoni, Thu muslo is hy Alfred (I. Robyn
and the product Ion was staged by Ned
Wayburn,

The comedy is in three scenes, all laid inParis, They show the olllccs of an le

dressmaking establishment. thfitting parlors of u modiste's shop ai d t oliving room In the home of the chief char- -

bMr.ernard''0 ' ""'""'""""'.
,,,1KV?'nlher aud In BuffaloLadiM" will go to --Naw Vork.

Do You Fall
for the "Just as Good" Talk?

Stand up for your right. When you atk for

lOOfc

Pur

WARD'S
TIPTOP

BREAD
and the man "behind the Imitation" comet back
with tome mumbling words about being "juat
out" and then tries to hand you a mysterious,
bashful looking loaf which he dignifies with the
over-worke-d tmotto "just as good "
Be on your guard when you hear the "just as
good " song of the substitutors; tell them you're
from Missouri.

See that the word, WARD, is baked in on the
aide of the loaf.

Remember to look for the red, white and blue
label, the mark on every loaf, protecting you
and identifying the genuine Ward's Tip-To- p

Bread from the common or garden variety.
There are other kinds of Ward's Bread

Dainty Maid
Wheat-Hea- rt and
Kron Prinz'

Learn to discriminate.
Things are not always
what they seem.

SAY BITZ CLERK CONFESSED.

I'ollcr l.ay Thefts of 2,n)0 to Man
of Many Masses,

John K. Halter, or whatever his name
may be, the young foreigner arrested
early yesterday In Murray's Kestau-run- t

on the charge of taking a I .'00 gold
mesh has from a woman, has owned up
to another bit ot work this month, the
police say. lie produced, according to
detectives. awntlckets which enabled
them to recover about $1,500 worth of
valuables belonging to Mrs. Henry
Steers of the Carlton House, the apart-
ment annex to the Itltz-Carlto- He
wus ucttng as a clerk at the time and
when the property came from a Jewel-
ler's, according to the story, hn put It
In his pocket and resigned.

The prisoner says hla real name Is
K. Justin Hueppc, that he came to this
country on August 10 as John E. I.lnck,
that he got his Job as John K. Hllmer
and was going under the name of Hal-
ter when he was takenTnto custody. He
appeared nt the Carlton House on No
vember 5 with letters purporting to
ome from the Oxford Club, London:

(he Grand Hotel de Russe, Brussels, and
the I'nlveralty Club of San Francisco,
all of which recommended him highly
aa a hotel clerk.

Mrs. Steers, whose husband Is a con-
tractor, a few dayH later sent the val-
uables, a diamond atudded ebony and
sold watch, dtamona link cufTbuttons
and pearl studs, to a Fifth avenue Jew-
eller's to be fixed up. They were to
come back ami the rccelptn showed that
Hllmer, aa he was called, got them.

Detectives House and Oswald, who
had been working on the case, heard of
the Halter nrrcst and they got to the
West Side prison soon after he had been
held for the Grand Jury In the purse
cuse. When they called hint Hllmer,
they say, he produced the pawn tickets
from his pocket.

SENTENCES TWO TO BE PIOUS.

.Inilae Sends One lo Samday School,
Other tm Church.

County Judge Fawcett in Urool.lyn
yesterday imposed novel sentences on
Frederick Kaiser, 17 years old, of 258
Schenectady avenue, who hud been con-
victed of smuggling cocaine to his brother
while a prisoner in the jail, and onThomas
FarrinRton, 24, of 409 Sixteenth street,
who had pleaded guilty to nn uttempt to
sell the drug.

To Kaiser Judge Fuwcett said; "Fred-
erick. I sentenco you to go to Sunday
school until you ure 2! years old. The
first Sunday you don't go-- I'm going to
have you brought Isiok here and wen
I'll send you to jail. You may think
I'm harsh in telling you to go to Sunday
school, but let me tell you that if you had
been going to Sunday school you wouldn't
be liefore mo now."

Judco Fawcett told FarringUn that he
would deal leniently with him by senten-
cing him to go to church because he had
told the police all he knew about the co-
caine sellers.

County Judge Dike suspended sentenco
in the case or Amedo Ruffe, who had been
convicted of burglary, on condition that
he agreed to bo put on shipboard by n
probation officer and promise never to
come to this country again. "Whllo it isonly just that you be sent away, thocourt said, "it is not right that the people
should have to pay for your support.
Your sentence is praotloallv banishment. "
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If you have had cause to

doubt the sincerity of any
paper you've been reading; if
you have discovered that your
favorite journal has become
the personal organ of some
aspiring person try The In-

dependent.
The proof is in the reading.
We might expound and

promise and protest forever
and a day, without the effect
of one quiet hour with the
paper. We say we are making
a weekly journal able to sat-

isfy readers who wish char-
acter, broad interpretation of
the times, good literature,
stimulating thought, and
reasonable entertainment.

And, for your own benefit,
we suggest that you get a
copy and read it.

New ownership, new man-
agement, but the old sea-

soned ideals.
Not on all, but on the prin-

cipal newsstands, including all
Subway and Elevated stands.

$3.00 a Year
Me m Copy

SHIP H. J. DIM0CK ON FIRE.

Towril In Hudson With fllarr In
KorMnril Hutch.

The steamship II. K. Dlmock of the
Metropolitan Steamship J.lne caught lire
last night as she lay at her pier at the
foot of Barclay street. ''She was towed
out Into the stream. The blaze lighted
up tho entire water front.

Five fire engines and the fire boat
New Yorker answered the alarm. The
firemen found the flames hurstlmr from
the lower forward hntch and the fire
looked threatening.

As the steamship arrived here from
Iloston Saturday there were no pas-
sengers on board, whllo none of Iho
few members of tho crew on board
could give any Information as to the
origin of the fire,

Mottled onli Dy ih- -
nrenrm.

iMtHMlOl 4 WMft,
sew York,

i riiv.-- i.ora any drlr

The Delightfully Refreshing "True Bitter Taste" of

Is Extremely Satisfying ! Try It at Dinner!
IB K. araraw V a "


